Street Address: 390 - 398 GUERRERO ST
Assessor Block/Lot: 3556/230
Resource Attribute (Primary): Recorded on survey form
Resource Attribute (Secondary):
Year Built: 1907
Source(s) for Year Built: San Francisco Assessor
Architectural Style/Type: Recorded on survey form
Photographic Image: Located in Department files

California Historical Resource Status Code: 3D
Resource Type: Contributor to a historic district
Resource Eligibility: Appears eligible for listing in California Register of Historical Resources
Historic District: 16th and Valencia Streets Post-Fire

Integrity Analysis:
Recorded on survey form

Statement of Significance:
This building is a contributor to the "16th and Valencia Streets Post-Fire" historic district, which is significant under California Register of Historical Resources Criterion 1 (Events), because it is representative of the broad patterns of physical rebuilding and neighborhood "reconstruction" in the Inner Mission North during the period that followed the 1906 Earthquake and Fire; and Criterion 3 (Architecture/Design), because it exhibits physical designs, features, materials, and craftsmanship that embody the distinctive characteristics and high artistic expressions of architectural styles such as Classical Revival, Mission Revival, Craftsman, Edwardian, and vernacular types of the period.

Notes: